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In order to attain su a condition; BEST0F EVERYTHINGC. ttl, Barr, Dentist

Telephone, Main 651.

Good enough
for anybody!

PROPOSALS WANT WD.

OHlce of C. Q. M. Vancouver P.itr-Wtf-

Wash., Mav 30. 1901 cnlcd

proposals, In trlpllcrtte, will be receiv-
ed at the otllce of the IV pot Quarter-
master, Tortland. Or, until 8;S0 p. m.
June 1!, 1903. and then oinmed for the
construction of a steamboat In accor-
dance with the plana and specWoallons
ow file In the Wpot Quartermaster's
otllce at Portland, where full tnfofma-tlo- n

will le fiirnNhed. tJnvelopes con-

tained proposals should be marked;
"Proposals for StN.mbvxt.t." and ad-

dressed W. A. liKTUBl Q. M.

Mansell Building.

STt Commercial St., AstortA, 0r,
TBIJ9PHONK RKD ttXl.

WHITE COULU

..Portland ftsioria We.
STR. 4'BA1LEY GATZERT."

Pally round twps except Sunday.

TIME CARD
Leave Portland ' a. m.
Leave Astoria T p. m,

Thmuirh Portlan.t eonneotlona with
steamer Nahcott from Ilwaoo and
Long ueacn fotnw.

White Collar Lin tlokrtti le

with O lv. ,4 N. Co. and
V. T. Co, tickets.

The Dalles Route

STR. " TAH0MA."
and "METLAK0"

Dally trip except Sunday.

TIME. CARD

Str. "TAH0.M.V
Leave Portland Mon Wed.. . m.
Leave Dalles. Tuea. Thur., Sat. ? in.

Str. "METUkO"
Lv. Portland Tuea, Thur.. Sat., T a. m.
Lv. Dalles. Mon.. Wed., Frt.. ? . m.

Landing at fvt of Alde Sir-'et- . Port
land Oregon.

Roth Phones. Main lil.
AGENTd.

John M. Ftlloon. The Dulles. Ore.
A. J. Taylor. Astoria, Ore.
J. J. Luckey, Hod River, Or.
Wolford A Wyera, White Salmon, Wn.
J. C. Wyatt. Vancouver, Wn.
It. Lt. Gllbreth, Lyla. Wn.
Jolm M. Totton, Stevenson, Wn.
Henry Olm-tea- d. Carson, Wn.
William Butler. Butler. Wn
K. W. CRICHTON, Portland Oregon.

ONE DOLLAR
cannot he e.it'iulotl to bettor 'tulvtmtno f youtwll

or aksont fik-iitl- tlian in n ynu's suilsTitioii for t lit

Semi-Week- ly Astorlan
It gives all.tlie city and county 'uws twice each wouk

t'ui onlv one"(lollnf u year in ndvitnce.

Steamer SUE

but It Is a n fact that
the " twig bendeth so the tree grow."
and If precautionary steps 'vl
taken in due time when danger and

downfall hovers near, then only ruin

and sorrow fills the olutfrs, which

virtue and Integrity, honesty and mor-

ality should Justly flit.

The building of a city Is not only

the erecting of buildings and railway,
but the making of manhood and. wom-

anhood. The ensuing of men and

women who shall live as titiiens of

the city. Therefore one of the most

essential things necessary 'to majce- - the

city a success Is the Instituting of the

principles of justice, patriotism and

virtue. Character Is the predominant

stepping stone toward making a city.
Good mothers is what France needs,"

said Napoleon, "and she will haw

good sons," So with America. tkxd
cltliens, honest men in office and tem-

perance better enforced and the vic-

tory Is won. Not things, but men: not

matter, but minds Is needed.

IN MEMOKiAM.

Through a country of activity and
constant labor, we pause very often
to bestow upon ihe graves of our hon

ored dead a wreath or blo.mi. or to

post a flag1 at the heal of th- - narrow

mound. We have our days for honor-

ing these, but still though a beauti-

ful custom and ever 1t,'1'u''y kept. U

also thrills the patriotic hear!, when

the Nation's chosen men meet and for

mulate plans, for the commemorating
of some noble life by the erection of

a monument or statue. But still

though these honored dead are be-

yond the bellowing of the cannons, be-

yond the music of the bugles, beyond
ever the fairest words of praise we

might utter In appro-a- l of their deeds

of valor or their Christian lives, still
the building of all these monuments
are an Inspiration to the oncoming

generations. It instills in the youthful
hearts the feeling of patriotism and

loyalty. It Is of course a n

truth that the lives of our martyrs
will never die, yet as a country's ap-

preciation and respect, we build to

them a monument of stone.

AGUINALDO.

Testifying before the committee on

Insular Affairs recently Senator Buen-camlo- n,

formerly secretary of Aguinal-do- ,

told of the manner In which the

of the Philippines was

taken of by his American captors.
Witness said Aguinatdo had a pol-ac- e

for a prison. It was formerly oc-

cupied by Commtesiones Worcester and
the government paid $300 Mexican

per month as rental for It. It Is as
large as the White House at Washing-
ton. The witness said Agufnaldo
lived in this house with his family,
with a physician at his disposal, a
retinue of servants, a carriage and all
allowance to provide food for the
establishment.

Aguinaldo recently told the head of
the Methodist Missions In the Philip-

pines that If he had known how the
U. S. government meant to treat the
Filipinos, and how much it would do
for them he would never have lifted a

finger against It.

This should silence all antis who con-

tinue harping about the Injustice done
to the poor Filipinos.

NOT DOOMED FOR LIFE.

" I was treated for three years by
good doctors," writes W. A. Grer,
MeConnellsville, O., " for Piles and
Fbvlula, but when all failed, Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve cured me In two
weeks." Cures Burns, Bruises, Cuts,
Corns, Sores, Eruptions, Salt Rheum,
Piles or no pay. 2"c at Chas. Rogers'
drug store.

Fully 50O0 miners, foreigners, have
left Lockanna County, Pa., within the
last week for Europe, for a holiday
during the strike. It is estimated that
at least 30,000 strikers will take

of the tie-u- p for a trip to their
old homes In Europe.

A PARSON'S NOBLE ACT.

" 1 want all the world to know,"
writes Rev. J. C. Budlong, ofyAsha-wa-

R. I., "what a thoroughly good
and reliable medicine I found In Elec-

tric Bittern. They cured men of jaun-
dice and Hver troubles that had caus-

ed me great suffering for many years.
For a genuine, cure, they
excel anything I ever saw." Electric
Bitters are the surprise of all for their
wonderful work In Liver, Kidney and
Stomach troubles. Don't fall to try
them. Only SOcts. Satisfaction Is guar-
anteed by Charles Rogers.

There has not 'been a single measure
before this congress on which the vote
of either House wag divided by strict
party lines, and it is either an era of
good feeling or else there Is a whole
lot of confusion in the minds of states-
men'. Call.

in a Word This Tll of the PnnHMg-- r
Hervlce via

ihe Northwestern line.

KluM Trains Daily Uetweon Bi, Paul
and Chicago, comprising

The Latest Pullman 0lp'ra,
IMeriesa Dining Can,
Library and tlervllon Cm,
Fr Reclining Chair Cars,

The th Century Traln- s-
Runs t'.vury Day of the I ear.

The Finest Tram in the Work

Clrctric lighted Heated

T 1 L IllTVliri) UTATl.1 !' V Pit ICriM tht
ITInw IiaIIw Train Itiirintnir llillweffl)
St. Paul an I Cliu-a- i, via the Bliori
Line,

Connections from :h W'at Made via
Th NiMlTHFHN PACIFIC
GREAT NOKTHBUN AND
CANADIAN PACIFIC H'IS.

Thla Is aUo the HK8T LINK btwei
Omaha, St. Paul and Minneapolis,

All Agents Sell TlckU via

The Northwestern Line

W. H. MEAD, n. L stsuir.u.
Qeneral Agi'M. Trav. Agent
MS Alder Street. PorUnd, Oregon

BANNER 6 A L V E.
Uimot heallncaalveln tho world.

H. ELMORE

O. R, N. Co.
Portland Or.

Tt LEPH0NE MilN 661

X. U. 1TIO

OFFICE IN THE WOULD.

GENERAL AGENTS.

San Pranilsco. Cat.

& CO., (IENT5

TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

Bent by ma'U per year JM
Sent by mall, per month M

Served by carrier, per month .... 60

8

geat by mall, per rear, In advance 1 00

The Aatorlan guaranteea to ita ad-

vertiser the laryeat circulation ft any
newapaper published on the Columbia

Rlvwr.

THE BUILDING OF A CITT.

No laml upon which he sun shines

grants to the youth such possibilities as

our country. N nation has better

Institutions of learning; no country

bettor places for dvancment than
oura. Whenever you so from Atlantic

to Pacific, from the northern boundry

line to the gulf you find only the foot-

print i)t progress and Industry. No

matter of what birth the father or,

mother wan, un maUr f how meagre

a homestead or of what creed, there I

that opportunity of rising to hlgtier

things, to better conditions. '

To grace the highest chair of the na-

tion does not require the pedigree of

royal blood, nor of an

cestral record. It is what tire indi-

vidual himself is that places him In

the position of trust, honor and re-

spect. When over the land came, the

thrilling cry of men to arms, to fight,

to suffer, to die. If need be, for their

country, the -- nestion wa not asked.

Who are you, and w ho was your fath-

er, your mother, etc. But what can

you do? So with today the city tan
only be as great as the men who Hve

in It, desire to make It. " Not more

men, but better men." Is the need of

the world today. Men whose heart --

blood pulsates for country, home and

honor. Men. whose every effort shall

be cashed In honest action for the bet-

terment of thMr, town or city, county or
state. Men who will cast their vote

not where public sentiment lays or

lives, but where '.te?y feel inacience

dictates, not because the man has a
record of office-holdin- g, but because

he will work for the people In the

best and most helpful manner. Such

men can be found and are found. The

great need of a city is the best gov-

ernment attainable, the best discipline.
The cleanest city streets and byways;
a clean moral people. Not more laws,
but better and more strict enforce-

ment of the laws as they read.
" Rome was not built in a day," nor

can a city become a clean and virtuous
city In a day, a week or a year, but
with persistent struggling, determined

work and proper discretion, the city,
wheresoever it be located, will event-

ually become a good city and its peo-

ple honest, industrious and moral peo-

ple. It Is not the writer's Intentions

to give a certain mode of life to live

Good enough
for anybody!
fill Havana Piutf

warn .n:

- FL0R0DORA " BANDS m
ef urn paint cs tags from

"STAR." HORSESHOE,"
SPEARHEAD."" STANDARD NA VT."

" OLD PEACH 4 HONEY."

'SAW LOG." "OLE VARCINY"

er"MASTER WORKMAN" Tebecco.
S

The Largeat, Staunrheat, Stedleat. and moat aeaworthy veaael
ever on the route. Beat of Table and Htate Room Accommoda-
tions Will make round trip every live day between.

Havana fiuti

AAA

?m. .

" FL0R0DORA " BAUDS'
e nt lt ii ttt frtm

"STAR." horseshoe:'
-- SPEARHEAD:-' STANDARD NA VT"

" OLD tBACH Jk HONEY."

'SAWLOC" "OLE VARCINY"

er "MASTER WORKMAN" Totsxa.

Some Inter-

esting Facts
When pi. nr.' .'mt. n.il.i'l.i a

trip, vrtiwthrr on biwlnraa of tilrajnirr,
they naturully want the bwt T .

ulitnlnnble a fur ",hI. uofurt and
imfely l onnwn1 ttiniiy" of the
Vt.1NHIN t'KNTItAI. IJNW .

paid lo e the publle and our (ralna
are iui Ut mtke cIim

with dlVKrirtntc line at nil
Iniii'thm iliita

Piillnmn Piilnce Sln-pint- and t'lmlr
"inn on ttiiiiutrh trnlii

IHllllllt Al- - It'- 11 "it, i
a hi iarti--

In onlT to ulitivlii Ihi-- flrwt 'lu
vliv, iuk tin- - tlrki-- t uxt ill tu )'tU
ft ticket over

The Wisconsin Central Lines

and you wll rtiakr llr-i-- t r,ti, tioin
nt Kt. Paul for nilrturo. Mllwaukw mnl
nil lntn Mutt.

Pin- - any furtlwr infnrnuitlon rail on
iny Hi ki sifiit ,"r nrrepim1 with

.1 H. O, POND. -n 1W A t
or J AH A. rjtiK. Mllwatikc-- , Wla

TICKETS
TO AND ntOM ALL

Points East

SHORT LINE
TO

U PAHU DtlLIJTII. .MINNKA Col .IB,
CHICAGO A N L I'dlNIH KABT.

ThriiuKh Pain, and 'I'.mri it Kii i p n.
I'llilliK mil HulTi-- t HmokliiK Miliary
CurH.

IXtlly Tralna; turn t litx-- .

Kur niti-n- , fill ind full Inforiiia-llu- n

t. hi-t- routM cic, oil
mi or iiddrcua
J W. PIIALON, II IiICKHO.W

I rav I'm. Agt. Clly Ttckt At.122 Third Htn-- ...i
A. H. O. Dh.NNWT'lN. 'I W. P A

112 Firm Avcnuu, H,.(it, Wnt,li.

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVFR RAILU0AD.

l.r.AVK I'Hlli. (Mi A HHITI

MJia ill 1'iMlliiinl I n on ),,., , , 1(1

"I I'llii A"l"rl"
j HKipm

AhTiiKIA

i'ln!!U, h I y lU Kiatn

rlKAf JlJh IMVIK.iS
H IA . Ill aabirU (nr MHrri-nbiii- , ? Ill . mII .ain H"K'I, K.irt H Bv.ni. iit)o u.ft p lUiiimiin.l iiml Aninrla I0 4ii m

IA in fr W li m p m'i .'Kl i in Hv , lliunin ih!. 7 mi ,, ra') a in "li'Ve 1 aim Atorla u . m
Hundny only,

AH (ralna mike rlos ronnoctlun itGobi with all Northurn Pacldo tralna
to and from tlx Kat and Biun l polnti

C. MATO,On'l rrlbt and Piaa.ntar Agant.

That's a word
which mar hot be in
the dictionary in this
sense of its use, but
which is in very common use iu some
sections of the country. "She's always
picciug " they say of the woman who
tuns to the rtiplximl at irregular hours
and eats a piece of jie, cake, or some
other dainty. This irregular eating is
one of the chief causes of dyspepsia
and " weak stomach.

Diseases of the stonuch ami other
organs of digestion and nutrition are
completely cured by the use of lVictor
Pierce's Golden Medical Itiscovery. It
increases the supply of rich, pure blood,
and gives the body vitality and vigor.

"A yrar as I was fnrtinis verv Unity." writes
Mrs, Lime Attiama, of i.v Johnson Awnue,
Brooklyn. N V. "II.kI a very t appetite ami
when I wi down at tin.' taMe I couM not rat.
but wtmkl haw to avav without ntn tnstintf
tlir food. ChaiK-iu- to hrar I'mib a friend
who ued y.Mir 0Mon MiMicul licovery lor
a disease imil.ir to niinr, I thought 1 Would

j srive Ihc medk-tii- a iri.il, an.1 I can hardly
express trie iienoht iertive4 Irom it. The ami
dose seemetl 10 do mc , Mv appetite re-

turned and i vr.i aSle to eat heartity. I haw
improved so much uwt- - Ukins the 'Golden
Medical Uweoverv' 1 do nu l.xik like the same
person. Am u.liv well and lrmtR the result
uf taking i ttntte ol lr. Iierce' CoMen
Medical t)i;wMvery."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, paper covers, is sent free on
receipt ol 21 one-cen- t .stamps to pay
expense of 'mailing onh. Address Vt.
R. V. Pierce, HutTa'.o, N. Y.

INTERESTING TO ASHMA St'F- -

PERER3.

Danlel Banle, of Otterville. Iowa,
writes, I have had asthma for thtve
or four years and have tried .ibout all
the cough and asthma cures In the mar-
ket and bave received treatment from
physicians In New York and other
nttlttB Hl, iwlt 1 , , .a K.AAI .....II 1

V' " Z T,itned Foley's Honey ana Tar which
gave me Immediate relief and I will
never be without It In my house. 1

sincerely recommend It to all." For
salo by Frank Hart.

When a child goes over to the neigh
bor's to eat, It soon learns that it can
get permission to go ottener tf It brings
back accounts of all that was served.

Chronic bronchial troubles and sum-
mer coughs can be quickly rellvel and
cured by Foley's Hoiv ;n l Tar. For
sale by Frank Hart.

First Tramp Have any luck around
here? Second Tramp Awful luck!
Half de folks keep dogs an' the uder
half keeps woodpiles Judge.

WAS WASTING AWAY.

The following letter from Robert R.

Watts, of Salem, Mo., Is Instructive:
"I have been troubled with kidney
disease for the last five years. I lost
flesh and never felt well and doctored
with leading physicians and tried all
remedies suggested without relief.
Finally I tried Foley's Kidney Cure
and less than two bottles completely
cured me and I am now sound and
well." Sold by Frank Hart.

Every elderly man can recall when
he was first seriously referred to as
"old man."

No good health unless tthe kidneys
are sound. Foley's Honey and Tar
makes the kidneys right. For sale bj
Frank Hart.

Jasper I hear you have discharged
your cook. How did you manage It?

Jumpuppe I met her policeman on the
street and Insulted him. New York
Sun.

During the summer kidney Irregular-
ities are often caused by excessive
drinking for being overheated. Attend
to the kidneys at once by using Fo-le-

Kidney Cure. For sale by Frank
Hart.

Tell a child that Is giwd, a man
that he is great and a woman that
she is beautiful and they will applaud
your. judgment.

FORTUNE FAVORS A TEXAN.

" Having distressing pains In head,
back and stomach, and being without
appetite, I began to use Dr. King's
New Life Pills," writes W. P. White-

head, of Kennedale, Tex., " and soon
felt like a new man." Infallible In

stomach and liver troubles. Only 23c

at Chas. Rogers' drug store.

There is In I) 'r i.f horns
which once adorned the brw of a
South1 American steer and are said to
be the longest in the world. They
measure ten feet from tip to tip and
are valued at 1300.

On the first Indication of kidney trou-

ble stop it by taking Foley"s Kidney
Cure. Sold by Frank Hart.

Somebody has been mean tnough to
say that Cecil Rhode endowed the
American scholarship at Oxford Uni-

versity In order to secure athletes who
could win the championship away from
the rival University of Cambridge.

TEN YEARS IN BED.

R. A. Gray, J. P. Oakvllle, Ind
writes: "For ten years I was confined
to my bed with disease of my kidneys.
It was so severe that I could not move
part of the time. I consulted the very
best medical skill available, but could
get no relief until Folty's Kidney Cure
was recommended to me. It has been
a godsend to me." Sold by Frank Hart.

In trying to divide which rout for
the canal Panama or Ntcanmua is
safest, the experts have joined Issues
in proving aeh one more dangerous
than the other.

A BOY'S WILD RtDK 1VR UKR.

With fanrily atMifml him expecting
him to die. and u son riding fvir life,
18 miles, to got IV. King's New Dis
covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. W. H. Brown, of Ivsville, Itnl..
endured death's agonies from asthma.
but this wonderful medicine gave In-

stant relief and in cured him. lie
writes ; " t now sKvp soundly every
night." like marvellous cures of

Pneumonia, Bronchitis,
Coughs. Colds and Grip prove Its

I matohles merit for all Throat and
lAtng trublcs. Guaranteed bottles ut
;hV- - and Jl. Trial bottle (w at Chas.
Rogers' drug store.

The man who borrows money bor-

rows trouble. The man who lends
money doesn't mvd to borrow trou-
ble.

WARNING.

If you have kidney or bladder trou-
ble and do not use Foley's Kidney
Cure, you will have only yourself to
blame for result?, as It positively cures
all forms of kidney and bladder dla-ki- s.

Sold by Frank Hart.

Active agents wanted for " Ths
World on Fire" by Murat Halstead.
Burning mountains In American In-

dies explode, destroying iltlea full of
people, startling history of appa.llng
phenomena, threatening the globe; (00
big Illustrated pages, only Jl.W. High-
est endorsements. Biggest profits
guaranteed. Agents clearing from U
to 125 dally. Outfit free. Enc'ose It
cents for postage. The Dominion Co.,
Dept. U Chicago.

Dr. T. It. Ball

DENTIST.

524 Commercial Street Astoria. Ore.

J.A.FASTABEND
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

AND BUILDER

Central Meat Market
542 COMMERCIAL ST.

Your ord-- r for
meata. both

FRESH A I ) SALT
Will be promptly and

at; iK"orlly aiu ndnl to

3. W. MORTON, Prop.

TeHnoai- - No :!!.

Insurance, Commission and
Sh pplng.

C. J. TRENCHARD,
Agent Wells Furgo and
Pacific Express Comp'ys.

Custom House Broker- -

FRAEL & COOK
TRANSFER COMPANY.

Telephone 22L

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING

All goods shipped to our care
Will receive special attention.

No. 538 Duane St. W. J. COOK, Mgr.
Astoria, Ore. Res. Tel. 113L

Andrew Asp,
Hagim 3! j It, DlarLkiuith ind Uorvliof r

Fir.T-CLAS- 3 WORK AT
REASONABLE PRICES.

Special Attention Given to Ship atfl
Steamboat Rtpalring.General Mlack- -

itnlthing, First-Cla- ss Horse-Shoein- g.

ic
CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANE

CHOICE

MEATS
Fresh Meats
Pickled Meats
Cured Meats

Prompt Deliveries
Lowest Prices

Christensen & Co,
518 COMMERCIAL STREET.

Astoria and Tillamook

FARE $3.50
Connecting at Astoria with the Oreg-o- Railroad & Navigation Co. an t

the Astoria ft Columbia R. R. for Portland. San Francleco and all
pointa Kavit. For freight and paaacng-e-r rate apply to

Samuel Elmore & Co.
General AktmIn, AHtiri)i,r.

or to

B. C. LAMB,
Tillamook, Or.

A. ft C. R. R. Co.
Portland, Or.

PACIFIC COAST COMPANY

COAL
For Steamer, Commercial and Family Use
Orders Promptly Executed . .

DOCK FOOT OF SEVENTH ST

Samuel Elmore & Co., Agts.

FOUNDED

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
OF UONOON

TMK OLDEST I'L'KELY FIKK

CciMh At, - ii,soo,chhCtairi Aainaitai In United Htatea, a.mo.via

C A. HENRY & CO.,

215 Sansome Street

SAMUEL ELMORE


